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ALLEN URGES EflDAl FAVOR

Resolution to Give Philippines an Equal
Chance with Cuba.

CONFIRMING TREATY IS NOT COMMITTAL

lt I.iuiKnriKr N" < > He romiriiCMl-
.Mrnn PortiinniMit Cunt nil f I'lill-

IjMilnrx
-

Ohlltiin S | rnk frmn
Sump Mtnni ! | litt.

WASHINGTON , Feb 4 This was another
day of expansion oratoty In the senate. In

presenting n resolution declaring that the
Philippines shall bo given nn equal clitneft-

vllh* Cubi , Allen of Nebraska stated thit-
Jic would address the senate Monday n
the question.

The speakers today were Mr. Chllton of-

.Tcxns and Mr. Wolcott ot Colorado Mr-

.Chllton
.

made a constitutional argument In

support of the resolution , his principal ob-

jection
¬

to the annexation of- the Philip-

pines
¬

.being that It would admit to thH
country both the Filipino ? nnd the prod-

ucts
¬

, to como Into competition with the
worklngmen and their products. ITU pro-

posed
¬

nolutlon of the pending problem wai
the establishment of a, republic In the Phil-
ippines

¬

, over which the United States would
exercise such care as It gives the republic
of LlbcrlR.-

Mr.. . Wolcott made an eloquent almost
Impassioned appeal to the nenate for the
ratification of the trcatj. Ills tribute to the
administration fop the (successful conduct ot
the war and to the peace commissioners
for their successful efforts In behalf ot-

taelr country was the feature of hla speech.-

At
.

the beginning ot todnj's session Allen
of Nebraska offered the following ; rccolu-
tlon

-

That the senate of the United States , In
ratifying or confirming the treaty of-

,3'arls , docs not commit Itself or the go-
vernment

¬

to the doctrine that the Islands
acquired by virtue of the wnr with Spnln
are to be annexed or me to become a part
ot the United States , and that the dif-

ference
¬

In the languageof nalil treaty ns
respects the Island of Cuba and Its In-

habitants
¬

and the Iidaud of Porto Rico and
the Philippine Islands and their Inhabitants
shall not bo construed or be held to bo n
difference In effect , but that It Is the In-

tention
¬

and purpose of the senate In ratify-
ing

¬

said treaty to place tlie Inhabitants of
the Philippine Inlands jnd Porto nice In-

exactly the sime' position nn respects their
relations to the United States ai uro the In-

habitants
¬

of Cuba
Mr. Allen gave notice that he would ad-

dress
¬

the senate upon the resolution Mon ¬

day.
IMiMIc 1'ollcj AnttiKiiiilriMl.-

Mr.

.
. Chllton of Texas then addressed the

senate on the various nntl-expnnslon resolu-
tion

¬

! . Ho asserted that ho wns not an nntl-
expansionist or antl-anne catlonlst Within
proper bounds he regarded It ns the duty
of this country to widen Us territory Ho
thought the acquisition of Porto Rico nnd
the island ot Guam was well conceived , but
in the acquisition ot the Philippines a grave
public policy wns Involved He believed
such acquisition Involved serious perils nnd
that dangers to our government nnd Institu-
tions

¬

would constant ! } menace us. He did
not regard the annexation of the Philip-
pine

¬

* ns at all similar to that of Louisiana.
California and other tenltory now a part of
the United States.-

Ho
.

also expressed his belief that If we-

ook the Philippines and they became a-

part of this countrj , our people would never
cease to regret It , Mr. Chllton said If our
operations were confined to Porto Rico and
Cuba would need no Increase In the
standing army but if the Philippines were
taken we should require nn army of 200,000
men to subjugnto the scattered and turbu-
lent

¬

elements In the Islands nnd pensions
would be piled on pensions. Ho declared his
belief that the supreme court would hold
that congress had no power to prevent the
Filipinos from passing from ono part of-

Iho country to another , but even If the In-

habitants
¬

were shut out , their products
would not be , nnd could not be

Stilton Mii I'rotfft TtiCMiimltH.-
Mr.

.

. Foraker of Ohio , Interrupting Mr-

Chllton , called Ills attention to authorities
for tha statement that it would be compe-
tent

¬

for nny state of the union to protect
itself In uny way It saw fit , by levjIng im-

port
¬

duties on Importations from the Philip ¬

pines. This point was shnrply controverted-
by Mr. Chllton

The laboring people of the countrj , he
added , hnd caught the nlarm and he read
a letter he had received from the National
Clgnrmakers' union , urging congress not to
annex the lUlllppincs , on the gnound that
it would demoralize the labor market of
this country.-

Mr.
.

. Plntt of Connecticut said ho had
studied the question pretty carefully and he
was satisfied that neither the I-lllplnoH nor
their products could come Into this country
unless congress so provided Mr Chllton re-
plied

¬

that this was merely the opinion of-
Mr.. Plait and was of no nctunl force or-
effect. . Ho hnd .examined the question
carefully nnd had reached ttio opposite con ¬

clusion.-
Mr.

.

. Chilton finished at 1-55 p. m , , and Mr.
' Wolcott , republican of Colorado , followed.-

He
.

Bald he stood by his government , and
would have supported any treaty presented
by the commissioners.-

Mr.
.

. Wolcott denounced the wrangling over
the treaty. The senators who were a few

JintUT BIAKlSs IT

The Onl > Ilomrily In Thi "World , Ex-
cept

¬

n HurKlcul Oiierutlon , That
Will Ortulul } Cnrr A >

Form of men.
The study of phyilclnns , the experiments

f chemlata , the loudly advertised preten-
iloos

-

of quacka , have been for years ex-

pended
¬

in ono direction ; to find a pile euro
that will cure.

The resuU * hare been a number of harm-
IfSJ

-
, and In most cuts useless o'.ntmentd-

.luiiposltorles
.

and even Internal remedies
vhlch the public hive welghrd in the bal-

tico
-

> of experience and found vt&ntlng , near-
ly

¬

all of them Ku > r fomo relief ; but nothing
upproaehlng a radical cure rraulted from
these preparation* .

The remedy required IB onr that Immed-
dlately

-
stops the pain BD Pt-rcro In moat cases

of pltce , and then by contracting the dmall
Hood vessels ( capillaries ) to their normal

IZF , produces a radical cure by reducing
and finally absorbing the tumors nnd heal-
loc inflamed , ran muoous surfaces

Until two years flgo , no sjch remedy had
b cu produced , but it thfit time euppoel-
tory wao placed upon the market , uhlch bas
Bturo provm Ustlf to be the long sought
permanent euro for this common and din-
tixselug

-

trouble ; It has rapidly become fa-

nvuu
-

* throughout the United States and
Canada , and In now sold by nearly all drup-
elats

-
undur the name of the Pyramid I'llo-

Cure. .

It Is now the best known , because Its
merit and safety have advertised it wherever
used. It has been advertls d by vord of
mouth , from oue sufferer another ; pcoplo
who had trlsd everything else , oven submit-
ting

¬

to painful" and dangerous eurglcal ope-

rations
¬

without avail finally have found that
piles m y txj cured without pain end without
ixp4uso , practically. a the Pyramid TMlu
Cure U *oH for tba nominal price of C-
OcvntB and 1.00 pnr packagr

The Pyramid Instantly stops ell pain and
at < ho mine time contain no coculce. mor-
phine

¬

or narcotics , the acliU and healing
proper-flea contained In the remedy speedily
remove , cause healthful , natural contrac-
tion and abd >r]> tlon of turners , It will cure
any form of rectal trouble except cancer and
advanced fistula , which by the way , nearly
always result from neglecting proper and
timely treatment for piles

A * above Uted , can furnish you with the
Pyramid Pllo Cura at CO cents for ordinary
lie c - Jl 00 for largo packbco-

A book on cause ar-J cure of pll g sent
free by addrc lag Pyramid Co , Marshall ,
Mich.

months K so certiln that the Cubans were
cipable of sdf-itovernment arc now as sure
that the peopln of the Philippines arc Also
capable or sell-government ,

llntl llt-ntlori n Ditty.-

Ho
.

Raid the ratification of the trenty WAS

n patriotic duty .Mr.Volcott said that the
opposition to the trcnty was tor political
advantage In the next presidential election.-
Ho

.

nildct ] that there -were few men In the
chamber nlth patriotism who would not ol> IH-

ernto
-

party llnea and ratify the treat } . Ho
(mid there tias not ft country In Europe that
nns not hostile to us with the exception of-

Kngland He palil'a tribute to that country
and its friendship to us , He also paid a
1 Inh tribute to the president , Baying he had
nblj pi hied the government through peril-
ous

¬

times. If we abandoned the Philippines ,

continued Mr. U'oleott , we would Itixvo the
peoples of the Island to the greedy nations of
Kuropc..-

Mr.
.

. Wolcott said the Philippines would bo
better for our government. Ho Bild that In-

evitable
¬

destiny hnd placed the archlpclaRO-
n our hands Thro was a demonstration In

the gallery when Mr. Wolcott closed. The
senate tlicn on motion of Mr Lodge at 2 15-

. m. , vent Into executive session.

mil'IJMIMlVr CONDUCT IV AVVlt-

.IU

.

- <-i > nitncii lutlmi fur llrm cr > Mmlc
lijNut nl rriimiilliiii Iliinrcl.

WASHINGTON , Feb 4. The Naval Pro-

motion

¬

board has recommended only twe-
ntyeight

¬

naval ofTlceri for promotion for
conspicuous conduct In battle or oxtraorJ-
lmry

-

performance during the late -war The
hoard has been at work on the records of

the ofllcers since September IB last. It
also considered the reward of marine off-

icers

¬

nnd bestowed eight bicvets. The find-

Ings
-

of the board take Into account the ojiscs-

of anj oncers whose services have been
heretofore recognized by tbc Navy de-

pirtuiPtit
-

Thus the Hat Incliides none ot
the commanding olllccrs and executives of-

Dewey's and Sampson's fleet* who were In

the two great battles. The findings In the
case of the naval olllccrs are ns follows

Emlgn J. T. Edson ot the Gloucester ,

re-commended for promotion eight numbers ;

Lieutenant G. II Norman , Jr. of the Glou-

cester
¬

, eight numbers , Lieutenant T , C.

Wood ot the Gloucester eight numbers , En-

sign
¬

II II Ward , ten numbers ; Ensign W.-

H

.

Huck. ton numbers Lieutenant F H-

.Newcomb
.

of the Hudson , "seven numbers ,

. Surgeon J V Unnsford of the
Gloucester three numbers (equivalent to

ono on medical corps ) , Lieutenant A. C-

Dllllngham of the Nashville. two numbers
lilGUtPiiant J M Helm ot the Hornet , five

numbers ; Ensign T P .Mngruder ot the
Marblehcad , five numbers. Lieutenant C. W-

Jungen of the Wompatuck , numbers ,

Assistant Paymaster A. Diown of the Glou-

cester
¬

, three numbers ( equivalent to one
In the pay corps ) . Ensign W S Crossley-

of the Leyden , two numbers , Lieutenant
C H. Harlovv ot the Vixen , two numbers
Commander J. J. Hunker , of the Annapolis ,

three numbers ; Lieutenant J. P. Purcell of-

'he Osceola , two numbers , Commander C-

.C

.

Ted of the Wilmington , three numbers :

Lieutenant A. Ward of the Wasp , two num-

bers
¬

, Lieutenant L Young of the Hist-

.thrte
.

numbers. , Assistant Engineer A. M

Proctor of the Gloucester , one number
( equivalent to five In the line ) ; Assistant
Engineer r Ljon of the Oregon , one num-

ber
¬

(equivalent to flvo In the line ) . Lieu-

tenant
¬

E E Mead of the Hudson , two
numbers , Passed Assistant Engineer C. N-

.Ollley
.

of the Oregon , one number (equiva-

lent
¬

"to live In the line ; Assistant Engineer
J. M. Reeves of the Oregon , one number
(equivalent to five In the line ) ; Lieutenant
J H Scott of the Hudson , two numbers ;

Mate r. Hallcr of the Hudson , five num-

bers

¬

, or to be boitawaln ; Lieutenant Com-

mander
¬

otthe Scorpion , two numbers ,

Commander W. S. Swlnborne of the Hel-

ena
¬

, two numbers ; Assistant Engineer Mor-

ton
¬

of the Vixen , one number ( equivalent
to fhe In. the line ) .

The marine officers recommended for brev-

ets
¬

are as follows , each being given one
grade : First Lieutenant J. E. Mnhonev ,

First Lieutenant C G. Long. Second Lieu-

tenant
¬

M J. Shaw , Captain C. L. McCawley ,

First Lieutenant W. N. McKehy , First Lieu-
tenant

¬

H. L Draper , First Lieutenant A. S-

McClemore nnd Captain A. C. Kelton.-

CAM.

.

. < > IMJVCn lins OMtTIO.-

IJiircm

%

"W ill KniU-iitnr i Obtain Kiuly'-
oiiHlil< > rutlmi for 'Ihfin.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 4 Apropos of-

Senntor Uacon's notice that he would at
the earliest opportunity attempt to get up-

hH resolutions regarding the pence treaty
for consideration the senator states that he
will not only ask to have the resolutions
taken up , but that ho will make an earnest
effort to get a ote upon them Senator
B a ecu declines to discuss his objection's to
fixing a time for a vote In yesterdaj's
secret session , but It Is understood that his
opposition was manifested only towards the
one proposition to etterfd the time until
Monday nt 1 o'clock He took the position
that to defer the vote until thit time , only
two hours before the vote on the treaty It-

self
¬

, would he unfair , und therefore made
strenuous objection.-

Mr
.

Bacon expressed the opinion today
that there would be no objection to nvote
on the resolutions , any time from among
the members of the opposition , but said
that the objection was directed entirely at
the proposition to fix a definite time for
a vote so near the time for action on the
treaty

The friends of the treaty will find them-
selves

¬

short of the votes nece&sary.to ratify
the treaty and some of them candidly confess
that such Is the caee They are , how-

ever
¬

, still hopeful that -the shortage will be
made good before Monda-

y.silicons

.

* CLAIMS roil noir.M'V ,

..lliirliifN AVIio Millie SpniilMli Sliljm Auk
for I Hiial Ac'Unou Ifilnixi1.

WASHINGTON , Fob. 4. The secretnry ot
the navy has submitted to the court ot
claims another batch of claims for bounty
money by United States Killers on account
of the Spanish war ships destroyed. A mis-

apprehension
¬

scorns to have arisen on ac-

count
¬

of the action of the Xnvy department
In referring the cases and the Inference has
been drawn that this course was adopted bo-

caute
-

the Navy department was Itself In
doubt us to the conditions under which tbo

I Spanish ships were destroyed and felt Itsell
Incapable of passing upon the question as-

to whom the credit belongs. It Is said , how-

ever
-

. , at the department that In the opinion
I of the legal authorities this reference Is
, necessary to meet the statutes relative to-

tlio payment of bounty money. Therefore
tlio attorney general has been notified of the

! reference of the cases and requested to ap-
pear

¬

before the court In the Interest of the
United States , though this request does not
by uny menus signify any hostility on tha
part of the Navj department toward the
claims

VllllTlCIIII Mill' 111 SfNMiUII ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. ) . There was a full
meeting of the American side of the high

i joint convention today with the exception ot-
Mr , I'uyne. A long session was spent In the
dliciMilon of Hie general aspect of the com ¬

mittee's work , reports being had from the
represcnUtlveb of ttm parlous sub-commlt-
tecs with a view to co-relating the various

I sections of the work There was no meet-
Ing

-
of the Canadian side , nil the members

having left today for New- York , < o return
by Monday.

for Mmnlfll'x riurr.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 4 A lively contest

Ib on for the assistant commlsslonerehip of
the general land nltlco which Flank W ,

Mondell of Wyoming , who had been elected
to cwgre&s , will vacate on March ) Mr
Moil Jell will present hU resignation very
teen and several candidates arc In the Quid
Ex-Governor HlcharJs of Wyoming , wbohas
the advantage of geographical location and

of famlllirlty xilth Ihnd office work through
some yenrvof experience ns surveyor Ren-
oral of the tate , has been urged on the
president nnd Is strongly backed. ExHep-
resontntlvp

-
Anderson of Tennessee , former

chief clerk of the general land office , Is
the other candidate * .

MOTHERS' NATIONALCONGRESS-

ProKrnni Prnvlilcn fur I.I N-
Kof I'n riu 11 1 I'micri mill "More

IlimrulW-

ASHINGTON. . Feb. 1. The third annual
sesMon of the National Congress ot Mothers
will open In Washington February H. The
eouxenlr program has been Issued nnd Rives
promise of an unusually Interesting meet-
ing

¬

L i time than heretofore will be
given to formal papers and more to con-

ferences
¬

nnd discussions. The dUcusslons
will bo Iwl by such known educators
nnd people of Itoo day ns William T. Powell ,

superintendent of the Washington city
schools , Dr. Snmuel S. Adams , Mrs Joseph
P Lotdy of Philadelphia , Mrs. ttOgcr Me-
Mullen of Evanston , Dr , Rebecca Cole of
Washington , Mlfw O'Grajly ot the Philadel-
phia

¬

normnl school , Rev. W. L. Worcester
of Philadelphia , Mrs. D. O Mears ot Albany ,

J T , nnd Mltm Janet Richards ot Washing ¬

ton. Mrs Helen Iloce Hunslckcr of Phila-
delphia

¬

will Rlvo a recital of children's song
on Friday cxcnlng. Any person may be-

come
¬

nn associate member of the organlrn-
tlon

-
by on annual payment of $2which en-

titles
¬

him to a seat at all meetings nnd nil
prhllcges , There will be two large social
affairs In connection w Ith the congress , A
reception Tuesday evening at the Cairo
serve to Introduce delegates and visitors to-

cacliotuor , and a large afternoon tea will bo
(

given by Mrs. A. L Birber at her home. It-

Is expected nlco that the delegates will bo-

rocolved bj Mrs. McKlnlcy

PUTS CANADA IN FIFTH PLACE

Output of Ciiilil from ItrKlnli Columbia
| .* > iiie Surpris ¬

ing-

WASHINGTON' , Teh.l.Accordlng to
Consul Brush at Clifton , Canada , the out-
put

¬

of gold from the Klondike and Urltlsn
Columbia hns raised Canada to the fifth
place In the list ot gold producing coun-
tries.

¬

. While' the United States shows an
Increased output for 1S9S It* Is still second
tq the Transvaal.

According to the latest figured the five
leading fold producing countries for IS'lS
are as follows Trnnsvaal , $73-170,600 ,

United States , $04,300,000 ; Austral'n , $ G1-

SO,7C3
, -

) , Russia , ? 25.13G99I , Canada , $14-

100.000
, -

rent cr.NniiAT , PAiunit.-

I'ul.lie

.

It < weird of Olllcrlioltli-r In-

DcNtltiillon In Old AK? .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 4 The house com-
mission

¬

on Invalid pensions today reported
favorably the sennte bill pensioning General
John M Talmer of Illinois , the amount be-
ing

¬

reduced from $100 to 50. The report
ays of General Talmer-
"Xenrly alwnjs an olUceholder and always

strictly honest , ho finds himself now. In his
82d year , retired to private life without
means or income , broken in health , blind in
one eye and rapidly losing the sigh ! of the
other. "

The report then refers to Mr. Palmer's
service at the head of the pension commit-
tee

¬

, his liberal treatment of the old soldiers
and yet his opposition to "large sentimental
pensions based on social position and po-

litical
¬

pull. "
Under such circumstances , the report

states , ? 30 per month Is nil that General
Palmer himself Mill approve. Accompanj-
Ing

-
the report are letters and affidavits

showing General Palmer's feeble condition.

FOIl AVCSTiJM.V VJBTKUARS-

.Miri

.

Ivors of the ClllViir Hciurin-
l L-re l I ) } ( In ( ovcriimiMit.

WASHINGTON , Teh. 4 ( Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

IPBUO ot January 28 :
Nebraska- Original William A. Kinner ,

Stockham , $6 , Lev I Florence Preston , Beaver
City , $6 , Henry C. Roberts , Lena , 6. In-
crease

¬

George Meeker. Beatrice , $6 to $10 ;
Thomas 0. MLGrevv , Alnsvvorth , $6 to $ < .

I'avva' Original John Gallagher , East
Cedar Rapids. $6 , Michael c. lieem , Pleaa-
antvllle

-
, $6 Supplemental Special , January

24 , Jonah B Allen , Gl nnocv1 , 4. increase
George Van Beck , Mount Pleasant , $4 to

$6 , John H Smith , Comanche , Clinton , $6-
to 12. Original widows , etc. Special. Jan-
uary

¬

24 , Elizabeth M. Bailey , West Union ,
$8 , Tressle Rold , McCallshurg , J12 ; Ettle-
J. . Stranathan , Glenvvood , 8.

South Dakota Original , etc
Emma E Mowrey , Wntertown , $8-

.Colorado
.

- Original Thomas J , Ma on ,

Newcastle. $ G Original , etc Llb-
blo

-
Drevvster , Denver , $2-

0.AGtINAMH

.

) WANTS WIIOLK TIIIVR.

HIM A unit CliilniN .JurlNillrtloii Over-
All tile AruliljieliiK" .

WASHINGTON , Fob. 4. Aguinaldo has
broadened Tils claims , or &t least AgoncIIlo ,

bis agent hero , has done so for him In an-

other
¬

one of the series of communications
vhlch he has addrtesed to the State de-
partment

¬

, Aguinaldo asserts his jurisdiction
to all of the Philippine group. This is a
notable e-rtensioli , as heretofore there was
nothing to show that he spoke for nnythlng
more than Uie Tagals , and although there
may have been an Intimation that the
VIsayag , or central group , was p-art of the
Phlllpplno confederation , this Is certainly
the first time that any suggestion has been
made touching the Sulu archipelago..-

NOT

.

MAiu.n roit IIAM.UM : 'jo-

Adonny fifiii'ral'n Opinion on Ciil-
HIIK

-
of Hit1.1 inat Miinllii ,

WASHINGTON , Tab 4. In n letter to the
secretnry at utnto relative to the claim ot
the Hrlttah Eastern Extension , Australasia
& . China Telegraph company for damages
and losses ulleged to have been sustained in-

consequence ot the cutting by Admiral
Dcuey of Its cable at Manila during the
war with Spain , the attorney general holds
that this government Is in no way liable for
those damages or lo ses The demand for
Indemnity ia limited to 136,000 , the amount
expended In repairing the cable.-

MO.NUV

.

roil A1IMTAUY ACADHMV-

.llll

.

! Appropriating hunt for KM Main-
tenance

¬
| H I'llHNCll.

WASHINGTON , Teh. 4. The house today
pissed the military academy appropriation
bill carrying about { 600000. It served as a
text for a speech , by Mr , Grlgga of Georgia
on the president's suggestion that the gov-

ernment
¬

care for the graves of confederate
dead.

After 3 o'clock the house devoted Its at-

tention
¬

to the eulogistic speeches on Thomas
lieriton and Frank P, Blair , whose statue ?
have been presented by Mlsfaourl for erec-
tion

¬

In Statuary hall

DtMitli Hi-port from Culm ,

WASHINGTON , Fob. 4 General Ilrooke.
commanding at Havana , reports to the War
department the following deaths among thy
troops In Cuba- Corporal Robert H. Dontz ,
Ninth volunteer Infantry , dysentery , nt San-
tiago

¬

, February 2 ; Corporal J , M , Hill , Fifth
United States Infantry , malarial fever , San-
tiago

¬

, February 1 ; Private William H. Gra-
ham

¬

, Third Kentucky, gunshot wound , acci-
dental

¬

, Mntanzas , January 3-

1.TrtiiHur

.

}

WASHINGTON , Fb 4 Today's state-
meat of the condition nf the treasury shows ;

Available cash balance * . J2705S.MO: ; gold
rostrve. t2.l ,6G7G7-

0.I'ONtitflli'r

.

InxprrlorM fur Cuba.
WASHINGTON Feb. 4 The postmaster

general has ordered Postotllce Inspectors Kr-
vvlu

-
ot California , Sullivan of St , L uls and

Corner Farnam Farnam I

and Fifteenth '
'B

mil fifteenth j

tSrfX

Spring Season's
First Arrivals

of European and
American
Best Selected

Silks-
Grenadines
Worsted Dress StulTs

Black Dress Fabrics
Orepon Faiitaise
Tailor Cloths

Sewing SHU. Iron Frame , Mexicans ,

Tuft Stripes , Kuban Rnyures and Polka
Dot Grenadines.

Any shade of Taffeta now In stock spe-

cial

¬

attraction Is the SB-Inch black at

133.
NewWnlst Silks , Lyons Silks , Poplins
of most exquisite tones , stripes , etc.

Worsted dress goodsof every descript-

ion.

¬

.

Cheviots that have been shrunken nnd-

sponged. .

Tweeds and Cloths for Tailor uses In-

expensive

¬

suitings of splendid char ¬

acter.-

Crepon

.

and Crepe Novelty Stuff In our
thoroughly rcpleted black dress goods

department.-

Mahntr

.

nnd Slcllllan , Granite , Canvas

Clotbs , etc-

.A

.

LL fancy Re-
mcl

-

nanls , wj.ist lengths
also remnants of dress goods
ofall descriptions. Fancy
dress goods and suitings to
dose rapidly. WILL BE
SOLD BELOW COST
PRICE.

Lcathermnn of Ohio to piocced to Cuba to-

isstet Director of Posts Rathbone Three
other inspectors , it Is understood , also will
3C dispatched to the Island , with the ien-

of assigning ono to each ot the six provII-

CC'S.

-

.

MERCER A GREAT HUSTLER

Scroml niMtrlt't foiiKrexiiiinn Worli-
llnril

-
ni tinriulUlliiK * ami-

nrouiKlN Committee.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 4 ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Congressman Mercer's committee
on public buildings and grounds has author-
ized

¬

the chairman to report favorably some
sixty bills and these will probably be filed
on Monday.

Since the selection of Mercer as chair-

man

¬

of this most Important house com-

mittee
¬

he has been overwhelmed "Svith bills
authorizing the construction of new gov-

ernment
¬

buildings throughout the countrj ,

but the condition of the treasury has not |

warranted the committee to seriously con-

Hlder

- i

any of them When it became evident
that something had to ba done to check
the clamor throughout the country sifting
committees were appointed to go over each
bill with a vlov of arriving at an hon-
eat conclusion. Out of the foremost bills
referred to the public buildings and grounds
committee a number were set aside for con-

sideration
¬

by the whole committee and these
were still further reduced to the- number
above referred to. (Mercer has worked more

lours than ever before In his career ns
congressman over a proper distribution of-

ho and it Is confi-

dently
¬

; bills to be reported
predicted that the list will show

'Our Dave's" cleverness In unlfjlng fac-

tions

¬

In order to secure co-operation In

furthering the Interests of "Public Build ¬

ings" day , which he la fighting to se ¬

cure.-

In
.

the reporting of these bills the ut-

most
¬

care must bo shonn , because upon
their position on the calendar will depend
largely the possibility ot their getting
through the house and senate before the
gavel falls on .March 4 next.

Nebraska will not bo without represen-
tation

¬

In the list and It seems safe to say
that Mercer's state will have at least four
bills on the calendar favorably reported ,

viz Omaha , 500,000 for the completion ot
Its new public building ; Illalr , $43,000 for
the purchase of n site and the erection of-

a building ; Norfolk and Hastings , J20,000

for the purchase of sites.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Teh. 4. Tno president to-

day
¬

Eont these nominations to the senate.
Treasury Mayes Cohen , to bo coiner of

the mint at Now Orleans ,

Navy Lieutenant (Junior grade ) Volney-
O. . Chase , to bo lieutenant ; Ensign William
C. Cole , to be a lieutenant ( Junior grade ) ;

Assistant Surgeon Moulton K. Johnson , to-

be a passed assistant surgeon.

Art* Cnunleil In.
WASHINGTON , Teb. 4. The comptroller

of the treasury ban held that Sundays and
holidays occurring during the time In
which leave bas been granted to government
employes must bo counted ns a part of
the leave. In some of the departments it-

lias been the custom to deduct Sundajs and
holidays in making up the time on leaving.-

IlMlll

.

I'llMllllllNtiTMlllllllU| - l ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 4 , ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Iowa postmasters appointed. O. 0.
Snider at Bethel , Washington county ;

Thomas P, Ford at Dublin , Washington
county , John Helman at Houghton , I.co
county ; Sarah F. Haw baker at Wlnche-ster ,
Van lluren count ) .

Yv'nilr HiicuevilN Ilai-nn ,

WASHINGTON. Feb , 4. Major General
James F. Wade , U , S. V. , has been directed
to proceed to St. Paul , Minn , and take com-

mand
¬

of the Department of Dakota , reliev-
ing

¬

Brigadier General J. M. Bacon , ordoied-
to Join his regiment In Cuba ,

Condition ,

WASHINGTON , I'eb 4 Colonel James
A. Sexton of Chicago has grow a worse In
the last twenty-four hours. His brain has
become affected , and today there U a-

gcrknu Impairment of respiration. He U
also considerably weaker.

Laces , Laces
Now Black Silk TOBCII Sets

for Waists , Costumes , etc special val ¬

uer , SJc. { 113 , $1 33 nnd 2.00 a yard.

Elegant , Black Silk All-Over
Laces

Chantllly nnd thread lace effects , with
flounclngs , edgings. Insertions nnd wide
bands to match
N'cw shirred , tucked and corded all-

over FrontlngR , Novelties In Tuxedo
Veiling at 15c , 25c , 30c , 3'c and GOc

yard

Special Values in

New Emteroaderies
'J,000, yards Hamburg Edg-
ings

¬

from 2 to Inches wide , on good sub-

stantial
¬

muslin pretty now patterns
Only tc . yard.

2,500 yards Hamburg Edg ¬

ings
from 3 to C Inches wide , on good sub-

stantial
¬

muslin is pretty gulpulrc niul
open work effects onlj lOc .1 yard ,

2,000 yards Hamburg Edg ¬

ings
from 3i to T Inches wit.t on good sub-

stantial
¬

muslin. In prettv now , ? enwork
and gulpulrc effects only 15c a jard-

Nevr Nainsook and Swiss
Matched Sets

Edging , Insertions , Ijamls and All
Overs to match , beautiful new designs ,

all at reasonable prices.

New Skirting and AllOversI-
n new shirred , lucked and lace In-

certed
-

effec-

ts.Novelties

.

and
Dress Trimmings

New Embroidered Appliques
New Jetted und Spangled Bands-
New Shirred Ribbon Trimmings
New Mohair and Silk Braided Trim-
mings

¬

at IDC , 23c. Soc , 50c , 75c , $1 00.
New Braided Skirts , Sets , etc. , etc.

SOOTH DAKOTA LEGISLATURE

Doings of a Day by the Assembled Solons at-

Pierre. .

SENATE OBJECTS TO BIGAMIST ROBERTS

Aili l t Tlenolntloii MemorialisingC-
onurri'NN to llvpel the I'tuli Mnu-

HIIlM Iiifroilneeil. Panned
mid blgiiiril.-

PIERHB

.

, S. D. , I'eb. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) In the senate Jackson , populist , In-

tro
¬

luced a resolution , memorializing con-
gress

¬

for the expulsion of Roberts , the biga-
mist

¬

congressmen from Utih.-
i

.
i Dy Smith of Pennlngton A resolution op-

posing
-

the railroad pooling and antlscalp-
Ing

-
bill.-

Uy
.

Schamber A resolution for a constitu-
tional

¬

amendment reducing the membership
of the legislature , extending the terms to
four years and making legislative- sessions
quadrennial.

Bills introduced were-

By

-

King To repeal the township artesian
well law.-

By
.

Bri edict To create a Board of Par-
dons

¬

to consist of the presiding judge v f-

Iho suprtmo court , secretary of state and
attorney general

A resolution was ad op toil to Ignore pairs
between senators.H-

OIISO
.

'bills passed Providing 'that consti-
tutional

¬

amendments mu t bo submitted on
separate ballots nnd bills providing the
manner of levy of special taxes in cities ot
the second class.-

In
.

the house there were so many ab-

sentees
¬

that no Introducer of a bill desired
to push his measure and the day was put
In clearing up loose ends of business.-

Commlttoes
.

reported favorably on bills
foi boiler Inspection , pure food , nn appro-
priation

¬

of $25,000 for a building at the State
university , J20.000 for a new building at the
Agricultural college , ? 3,000 for a beating
plant at the Dent and Dumb uchoal. An
adverse report was made onthe bill limit-
ins appeals to the supreme court.-

An
.

effort to Indefinitely posHpone the een-
ate bill to abolish days of grace was de-

feated
¬

, Bills Introduced were :

By Appropriations Committee DeAcloncy
appropriation of $911 to A. G. Somers as
deputy superintendent of public Instruct-
ion.

¬

.

Bj Odland of Yanktoi Providing for the
election of an 11 1rnpector.-

Bj
.

Hanson Appropriating money to
Hans J Smith as witness fees In the Taylor
investigation.-

By
.

Woodruff To empower cities of the
first clam to bend for purpose of securing
water works.-

By
.

Hcrrlngton Requiring rallroids r
furnish sidetracks for mills and elevators.-

By
.

Woodruff To allow cities of ''he first
class to elect boards of public works.-

By
.

Baskln General revenue bill ,

By Wllmarth Providing the manner of
procedure in Insanity cages.

Senate resolutions licking for postal eav-
Inga

-
banks and greater powers for the In-

terstate
¬

Commerce cominlfulon were passed
House resolutions to extend the term of

governor and the legislature to four 3 ear a

and for a metric system of M eights and
measure* .wcfo defeated.

Governor Lee todaj ttlgnrd the follow Ing-

Benate bills. Appropriating money tv > pay
for the printing of reports , Journals and
bills ; making the disclosure of the contents
of telephone or telegraph messages a mis-
demeanor

¬

; at'achlng lands to Clay county
for Judicial purposes ; Increasing the salary
of 4ho mine Inspector to $1,200 per year ;

the I'ojso bill to Increase the number of
Justices of iho peace to eight In counties of
over 20,000 which am not organized Into
civil township ? .

The wolf bounty bill will bo signed Mon-

day
¬

,

Dnliclit IMi-iiilx for l2 <Miiioiu > .

In discussing iho matter of appropriations
on the floor of the house > raterday , Rep-

resentative
¬

Dvvlght , one of the members of
the appropriation committee, made the
statement that oter Jl 500000 of appropria-
tions

¬

bad already Icon asked for , and tnadel

New Wash fabrics
Just Arrived

This season's wash goods
are perfect gems in point of
beauty and superiority of ? tylo-
aed finish , Every piece 01
goods has been selected with
experienced care andvtl
should advise an early selec-

tion
¬

as in many lines no 1wo
pieces are alike and cannot bo-

duplicated. .

AH the latest attractions In Irish Dim-

ity
¬

can be found In abundance
Heavy warp welt plqtir , two stile ?

I3c yard
I'lner giade pique , different Rtjlea. ISe-

nnd 20c > nrd.
All the Imported pique In solid colors ,

plain white and fancy stripes , suitable
for ladles' waists or skirts 2.lc jard.
All the heavy skirting pique at S3c and
-lOc jard ,

All the Trench pique In warp welts
COc yard ,

All the new rat and popular colom and
weaves in 2eph > r Gingham , Minima
and Cheviots , at Me , S5c and 37 } e

yard
All the latest stjlci In percales , suit-

able
¬

for Ladles' Waists , Gents' Shirts ,

etc , at 12'ic' and loc jard.

off
Blankets and Comforts

During the month of Febru-
ary

¬

wo have decided to con-

tinue
¬

our 20 per cent discount
sale on all our cotton blankets ,

on all our pure wool blankets ,

on all our cheapest and best
cotton filled comforts , on all
our Down comforts.

n plea for economy. Ills statement Is as
followu-

1'or new buildings :
House bills $181,230
Senate bills . 1C3 ST-
7Dcllcirncj In house IC.JS-
'lDeJiclency, In senate "T.iSo

Total , * 4)0,701)

General appropriation bill
( estimates of boards and
state offlcerM ) 11PO.OM

Judgments ngnlnst state. . . . 50.00)

Grand total. $1,590,701-

To this must bo added practically $100-

000
, -

, which was asked for In hills Introduced
In the house yesterday und making a total
of nearly 1700000. This leaves half the
session jet to hear from.

House bill 187 , xvhlch was introduced by
Representative Murdy todny , provides for
free textbooks to nil the pupils of the
state. It provides for a state board , to con-

sist
¬

of the superintendent of public In-

struction
¬

, the chairman of the Board ot
Regents , nnd the state treasurer who shall
meet at the capital on the first day of June
next and as often thereafter as their duties
require -They ore to advertise for and re-

ceive
¬

bids for books for the entire state nt-

n maximum fixed price nnd are to supply
the various counties on requisition from the
county Boards of Education. The county
boards are to supply the town bookb on
requisition and the clerk or chairman of
this hoard is to bo custodian of the same ,

whltli nro only to be loaned to pupils and
to be returned to the custodian when the
grade In which the pupil Is classed Is-

changed. . The bill carries an appropriation
of $50,000 for carrying out Its provisions

Cat tliIlouiidoil I' p.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D . Feb. I ( Special )
According to Information received from

the ranges west of the Missouri river , the
roundup which has just disbanded succeeded
In catching about 3,000 head of cattle which
belonged on the north side of White river
fence , which divides the reservation from
the ceded lands. This government fence Is
now complete to Sheep mountain , Its ter-
minus

¬

, and In the future there will probably
bo no more trouble about the stock ot set-

tlers
¬

getting on Indian territory.

fin oil Slum Inn of f'roanu-rj- .

SIOUX l-AI LS , S. I ) . , Feb. - . ( Special. )

A recent meeting of the board of directors
of the DeSmet creamery disclosed the fnc-t
that the amount distributed arnon ? tin *

patrons of the creamery during the year
1S98 , after pa } Ing all operating expenses ,
was 2984902. This creamery lends all
others In the state for yearly business , but
Is being crowded closely by (several.

BUCKING THE SNOWDRIFTS

IttillromlN nml All Otlit-r Mean * of-
Coininnntontlon nrr < rlli p | >-

nilpil In Colorado.-

II

.

, Feb , 4 : Trains are again run-
ning

¬

on regular schedule from Denver lo
Como on the South Park road , but bo > end
Corao the rotary Is still bUcklns the snow-
drifts

¬

In the the effort to open the road to-

Kokomo and Leadvlllo. Between Dickey and
Leadvlllo are twcnt-tlve bnowslldcR caih
200 to POO feet In length nnd eight to ten
feet deep , nnd nt the present rate of prourckt ,
Kokomo will not be reached until tomorrow.

At Wheeler u freight train loaded with
merchandise and two locomotives , stalled
Elnco last Thursday , was discovered on a
aiding with the train crow still Its occupants.
The train had been unowbound for ten dn s.

It IK reported that most of the llvo stock
from Hreckenrldgo and mines thereabouts
has been driven down the Dluo to near Kuy-
utojie

-
, where ample protection and some

bare places for feeding may bo found. Ono
rancher there has shcdroom milllclent for
2,000 head of stock. People ur j keeping
very cloeo at homo , the onlj ones venturing
out being thofo at sawmills and mines Bonn ,
distance from towns , and these have beenclosed down and the operators have gone totno towns tb secure food and warmth.

Of ( ho throe snowbound theatrical corn-
Panles

-
, the "Gay Coucy island" company

SI 'IA" aollln aranj Unction und

Discount this Week on

Men's
1

Women's-
Children's
Boys'

i This discount includes all
our union suits , all of oui'-
"Munping , " allot'our YpsiIan-
li

-

underwear , including union
suits , separate and garments

our en tire stock of men's ,

women's , childien'sand boys'
winter underwear. Spring
goods are arriving daily and
we must have room to display
them.

"""
OO

Discount on all our
Winter Jackets
Ludies' Jackets
Misses' Jackets
Children's Jackets
Cloth Capes
Plush Capos
The Balance of our Fur Stock

Including Collarettes , Collar? ,

Capes , MufFa and children's-
Sets. . Must have the room in
this department for our spring
orders of .Jackets , Suits
separate Skirts , and Shirt
Waisls that are now being ex-

ecuted
¬

and of which we expect
to receive shipments within
the next week.

The Denver S. Hlo Grande nnd the Calorado
Midland railwajs are taking the best possi-
ble

¬

care of their snowbound passengers.
There is little danger of further snow-
slides along these lines , a crust having
formed oveVtlie snow-

.Sllghtlj
.

warmer weather Is predicted for
tomorrow. The coldest point in the state to-

day
¬

was Grecley , sixty miles from Denver ,
the thermometer there registering 38 degrees
below zero-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

N < | CliniiHrc A iMllili- ) ft tn < lnCoiiill *
tloiiN of Colil , 1'nli- nndorth

WliiilN Ittr
WASHINGTON. Feb.I Forecast fof

Stindaj-
Tor Nebraska Fair , continued cold , north

winds.
For Iowa Pair ; not so cold in northwest

portion , variable winds.
For Missouri Fair ; except anon , followed ,

by clearing In extreme southeast portion ;

north winds.
For Kannas and Colorado I'alr , contin-

o

¬

ued cold , ivlnds inostlj north
For South Dakota Fair , not e cold ;

winds mostly southerly-
.l.iuril

.

HiMiit. .

r, ?, TIn,9r THD WHATIIUU BUREAU.
, -I Omaha recoid of tem-jitrature -

nnd rainfall , compared with thecorresponding day of the List thrto joars :

1&91 1SOS 1SW. 1830.
Maximum temperature C it si ;u
Minimum tempenituro . . 12 2 ! : ii 21Aver.ige temperature . . 3 ,!2 so "{

Ilalnfiill (. . . . .00 T .01 .01
Hscord of temperature and precipitation atOmaha for this day und since March 1. 185S :

Norm.il for the day
Dellcltney for thu daj "

'
ALcumnlated oxuess since March 1 , . . .no
Norinai rainfall for the day . .02 inchDellclency for the iluy . . . . . () 'inch-
'i olal rainfall ulnoj March 1 . 2GC.I InuheH
Dellclency slnco Mnrch 1. . J.31 liiL-hcu
Dellciency corrpKp'g tierlod 1603 11.01 inchesc-orreip'ir period 1697 5.17 InchesT Indicates trnca of prcciplt.itlon-

LUCIUS A. W1JLS1I.
Local Forocnbt Ofllclul

Large as a Silver Dollar. Hot
Coffee Scalds Brcastand Hands.
Skin Comes Off with Clothes.
All Remedies Useless.

CURED BY CUTICURA-
My llttlo boy wat two jcars old when bo

reached -upon the table and spilled a cup of
hot cotlco all over bin left hand. It had gone
through to bis breast , and before I could re-
move

-
hla clotlio It had burned his br ut ,

and the skin tame oir with the clothes , nud
ho has to-day a near as largo as a sliver dollar
on hh hruist , I applied a great many things.
The burn v asavcry ugly one , hard to heal.
I was requested to try CUTICUICA (ointment ) ,
which " 'LMlcd up rapidly , but bofom I used a
half a iMji of rmmrnA It was well , Oh , I
think CITTICVIU Is the salvo above all others ,

Kov.20U3 , Mas. It. OAItry , NeedlesCul-

.BABY'S

.

SOlFiiABD CURED
I vvas obliged to kef p the first three (Inner *

of my llttlo boj's hand done up all the time ,
as It ii a raw gore , beginning to extend
down toward the palm.Vo consulted thrco
dllfcrentiilijelclans , each a certain length of
time. A.ijentleinan recommended CUTICUHA.
remedies , I purchased Ci'Tir-unA' Koir , Cu-
iicrnx

-
(ointment ) , and CimrunA KESO-

LMsr
-

: , put taMawhat I had beii uilng.and
began with them. AVcll I theucttrcdtltat hand.

MIC9 , DIAMOND ,
Jan.C9P3 , ICUironsonAvo , KochesterN. ,

CUTICUuA WORKS WONDERS
In all the world there U no other treatment o

pure , i-o w * t , *o ipeedlly etttclho for dlitrut.
Ian ilia Immnra of infant * mid children a r arm
lialhi ivllb Cirncuiu B'uinud gentle ajioluw
log * with CUTICVIU (ointment ) , grcatt tof iliacurt , fallowed ty mild do e of ClTJCtmi
Ke oi.viNT , ercotttt ol blood purifier * aod
humor roinedlou. They nfford inttaut relief ,
permit re t and l pand poiut toncpetdy r-

.maneut
.

, and econotrilcal cure , whmell cite filli.-

HiMujtioutlh
.

* w HJ. rene * D jypt'.Coir
, U toa. "AllAbout UiliUaHj mi tk lp , lt!

SAVE YOUR HAIRsrffSLu3.llh! ! ?


